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Product Brochure
At Medtronic, we address your most pressing needs.

As a complete solution provider, we offer a comprehensive open stapling portfolio with a reputation for reliability, consistency, and efficiency.

Partner with us for:
- Products designed to meet all of your procedural and economic needs
- Efficient inventory-cost management
- Hands-on training by highly trained clinical experts
- Expertise from a global network of healthcare professionals
- On-site support from a skilled sales force

We help you deliver the best patient care you can by providing access to a broad range of innovative technology, from wound closure to advanced energy solutions.

By collaborating with us, you’ll experience a relationship redefined.

Ready to learn all about the GIA™ stapler with DST Series™ technology, one of our bariatric and thoracic surgery solutions? Read on...
GIA™ STAPLER WITH DST SERIES™ TECHNOLOGY

FEATURES

This linear cutting stapler designed with DST Series™ technology 4.8 mm, 3.8 mm, 2.5 mm staple heights may improve staple formation and increase resistance to leakage.⁵

- **INLAY GRIPS** for ergonomics and firing force
- **LOCKOUT** covers blade before and after firing and prevents accidental pre-firing before clamping
- **PINLESS ANVIL** for atraumatic placement
- **REAR OR CENTER HINGE CLAMPING** for one-handed positioning
- **CARTRIDGE LOCK LEVER** for access
- **DISPOSABLE LOADING UNIT** with secure grip. New blade with each firing
- **QUICK RELEASE BUTTON** for easy unclamping and removal of forks
- **ADJUSTABLE FIRING KNOB** gives surgeons the ability to fire from either side of the instrument
- **440 STAINLESS STEEL BLADE** with each cartridge

PORTFOLIO + STANDARDIZATION + SERVICE
**DST SERIES™ TECHNOLOGY**

**TRADITIONAL STAPLE**
Round wire cross-section is more prone to bend in any direction in challenging applications.

**DST SERIES™ TECHNOLOGY**
Rectangular wire cross-section bends more reliably in the intended direction.
## GIA™ Stapler with DST Series™ Technology Single Use Stapler

### Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stapler</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Cartridges Available</th>
<th>Staple Length Before Closure</th>
<th>Approx. Staple Height Closed</th>
<th>Color Coded</th>
<th>Number Of Reloads/Total Number Of Firings</th>
<th>Number Of Staples</th>
<th>Rows Of Staples</th>
<th>Length Of Staple Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIA6025S</td>
<td>GIA™ Stapler with DST Series™ Technology 60 mm</td>
<td>GIA6025L</td>
<td>2.5 mm</td>
<td>1.0 mm</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIA6038S</td>
<td>GIA™ Stapler with DST Series™ Technology 60 mm</td>
<td>GIA6038L</td>
<td>3.8 mm</td>
<td>1.5 mm</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIA6048S</td>
<td>GIA™ Stapler with DST Series™ Technology 60 mm</td>
<td>GIA6048L</td>
<td>4.8 mm</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIA8038S</td>
<td>GIA™ Stapler with DST Series™ Technology 80 mm</td>
<td>GIA8038L</td>
<td>3.8 mm</td>
<td>1.5 mm</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>86 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIA8048S</td>
<td>GIA™ Stapler with DST Series™ Technology 80 mm</td>
<td>GIA8048L</td>
<td>4.8 mm</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>86 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIA10038S</td>
<td>GIA™ Stapler with DST Series™ Technology 100 mm</td>
<td>GIA10038L</td>
<td>3.8 mm</td>
<td>1.5 mm</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>106 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIA10048S</td>
<td>GIA™ Stapler with DST Series™ Technology 100 mm</td>
<td>GIA10048L</td>
<td>4.8 mm</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>106 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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For more information, go to medtronic.com/covidien or contact your Medtronic sales representative.

medtronic.com

IMPORTANT: Please refer to the package insert for complete instructions, contraindications, warnings and precautions.
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